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Hello everyone,
I hope you are all well and enjoying the summer holidays. The 2nd half of the summer term really did fly by
with lots going on – as always. There were the usual summer term events – sports day (what a scorcher!),
taster days for new Year Rs and Year 6s at their forthcoming secondary schools, the KS2 production – but
this year we have had some new events too: a visit from the author, Ali Sparkes, KS1 visiting Marwell Zoo
and Foxes and Falcons hosting a French themed ice cream café. This was all rounded off with our Family
Service in All Saints Church on the last day of term.

Before and After-School Provision
Please remember you can book your children on to the Early Bird and After School Club facility using the
ScoPay link on our website. If you prefer, a paper form can be printed off. This is available in three different
places on the school website: - through the ‘Early Bird Club’, the ‘After School’ or the ‘Forms’ tab.
Please do support the school by booking some morning or after school sessions if you can.

Family Services in All Saints’ Church
Please do remember that family services are held in the church on the second Sunday of every month.
These are informal services and are often led by members of the church community who your children
already know – John Wilkinson’s wife, Myra, for example, or Keith Whale, Vice Chair of the school governors.
Both of these parishioners have led worship here at school which the children really enjoyed, so do think
about trying a family service some time.

KS2 Summer Production – Dream On
Those of you fortunate enough to attend one of the performances of this production will know
what a terrific success it was. The children were brilliant – as both actors and singers – and the
whole show was fun, slick and energetic. Huge thanks must go to Mrs Blachford, Mrs Nicholls,
Mr Chapman and Mrs Walters for their music and acting direction, but also to Foxes teachers
for helping the children learn the songs and to Mrs Matthews, Ms Carter and several parent
volunteers for overseeing the creation of the wonderful set and props. Congratulations everyone on a
fantastic show.

Volunteers’ Coffee Morning
On 30th June we held this annual event to say thank you to all our brilliant volunteers.
We are lucky to have a large number of people willing to give up their time to help
in school – we sent out over fifty invitations! The children’s school experience is
hugely enriched by being able to take part in a wide range of activities both here
and elsewhere; most of these simply wouldn’t happen without you. Thank you!

CSA
A huge thanks must go to the CSA for the sterling work they’ve done this year - the events have been
fantastic. As a school we are extremely grateful for the money that’s been raised but we also really value
the way the social and community aspects of the school have been developed. Thank you to all of you,
especially those on the committee for another brilliant year.

HC3S Price Increase
From 1st September the cost of a school meal will increase from £2.15 to £2.30.
The increase in price seeks to cover the cost of the National Living Wage and to enable HC3S to
maintain the high quality of meals despite continuing inflationary pressures, particularly on food.

KS1 Bag Reminder
We would like all children in Ladybirds and Hedgehogs to use book bags for school and not rucksacks please.
Children in these classes use a box to store the bags and rucksacks take up too much room.
Premier Tennis – After School Club at Compton Primary
If you have registered your child to attend tennis in the Autumn term, remember to book and pay with
Premier Tennis before the first session on Tuesday 11th September. Please use the address below.
https://premiertennis.co.uk/venue/compton-all-saints-c-of-e-primary-school

Dates for 2018/19
Please see the term dates on the school website.
INSET dates are listed below.
Please note that Monday 3rd September is an INSET day. The first day of the Autumn
term is Tuesday 4th September.

I hope you all have a very happy and healthy summer break and look forward to seeing you again in
September.
Very best wishes

INSET DAYS 2018/2019
 Monday 3rd September 2018
 Monday 3rd December2018
 Friday 25th January 2019
 Friday 28th June 2019
 Monday 1st July 2019

